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[Boo

ring in a trad., in the pkrue 1..l^
,* J, mean. ije : see
.. Also A woman ejecting
ing t those having no firm;im, or stability, nor her ~omb,fat andjfih. (TA.)
detmimation, or reoluion, in affairs. (TA.)
s_;1 F.urther [or furtheat] driven away or
-. &ils.,:.,
in the !ur [xlii. 15], means
removed or put away: occurring in the following
S 2lhfr argument, or plea, or allegaion,is null,
r ad
.
0·. dt'

or void: or, a IDrd says, on the authority of
AOi it means L',&

[or

..

?]: e,

.ee ;.

A caum of dlipping; syn. aji.

You my, A

iMb

[rebutted]. (TA.)

J L ,'.

(s.)

e.k [Thisis a caue of
(A.) And L,..
,
.

ld~ to tA foot].
in a trad. respecting the Cir4, means A place
on mwich thefeet will not remainfirm. (TA.)
A place in which one slips much, or

of.e: pl: ,

I1~..

(TA.)

jmo
1. /e.N, aor. ', (,) inf. n. .;.i, (TA,) lie
dov him away; remoed Aim; put him away,
or far away; uas also t m.
(].) One says,

_
remo

4,1 *

.,

(9, TA,) i.e. May God

him; or put him away, or far away.

(TA.;).And [henoe, app.,] ,,.l Ji_,
(a,)
or Al, (TA,) tMen, (9,) or God, (TA,) dit.
regarded him, or carednot for him. (, TA.)_

't9 J! [There is not any day in nichit
Iblees is more violently and ignonainiotuly repelled, nor in which he is furthle,. driven awray,
than he is in the day of'Arafelh]. (TA.)
'~:

see X~.;.

Je1)
.1-J_;,(T, P)

or~~ld
;S

)_;,

($,) aor.:

tc (a man, T, 8) entered into the JjA [q. v.];
(T, ,g;) as also t*~ .. (.) - And J;,
aor. :, (A 'Obeyd, g, ]I,) inf. n. Ji.,, (TA,) Jle
(a man) was, or became, in tie side of the .Li..
[or tent]: (A 'Obeyd, ?, I :) [from Jj. in tl;e
former sense; or] from [the subst.] j' JI:
(A'Obeyd, $:) the sides [or side] of theo .t
being likened to the hollow [called j;.]
in the
lower part of a valley. (TA.) -_ Or j.)
signifies [or rather signifies also] lie d,yg, or
excavated, in the sides of the trell: (. :) [or]
:, 1J_,j has this meaning. (S.) - And J.;

,e.jl '
; (9. g) '.l (V) The womb re, aor. :, (in a copy of the 1K erroneously
jected thAe smen; did not admit it. (
)/
said to be likeo
, TA,) lie ivent, or removed,
And
a. %,inf. n. to., and 3..),
aor.
h 's;,
to a distance, or far, from me: (T, 0, .:) fled
She (a camel, or other animal,) ejected her womb from me: concealed himslf from me [as though
after b,inging forth, and died in conmequence: in a J .]: feared me: (1 :) tho inf. n., or an
(TA:) orj_.; and lm.. [each app. as an inf. n., inf. n., is '/.
(TA.)
J_j/, nor. , (,)
or the latter may be a simple eubat.,] signify the
inf. n3;,
.
S,. TV,) ie wax, or became, suck
coming forth of the omb of a sheanel afer
as is termed Jo.;, in all the senses of this word.
her giving birth. (IDrd, ], TA.) - And c',..!
eSho btought himforth. (A4, ,].) So in the (.)
3. 1,.., (T, J,) inf. n. !l.a~, (TA,) lie
saying, i N j
1;i
[May
G od rmove
strote, or endeaioured, or desired, to deceive,
farfromn good, or prosperity,or cc~, a mother delude, beguile, circumvent, or outwit, him. (T,
who brought him forth]. (t.)__
.;i
)-. He acted with him in a niggardly, a
His arm, or Aand, fell short of reaching it, or tenacious, or an avaricious,manner; syn. "
..
attaining it. (Lth, Ibn-'Abbad, ISd, .*)
(1i.) (See J.L]-lie
concealed from him
4: ee above, in two place.
what he hnew, and told him some other thing.

Z

7. aX1JI j.*_ ,:.a.
Tw
-camel's womb
cameauforth from its place. (9, 1.)

^;;

A she-camel

Ahos womb comes orth
;) U also t,
.

after her giving birth; (V,
(.)

I.

may enter beneath a J..
[or water-orn bank];
or in the ~idth of the side of a well, in its lower
part; (]f;) and the like in a matering-plac:
all these explanations in the l are found in the
M: (TA:) or each, (accord. to the ],) or J ;,
(uccord. to the TA,) signifies [or rather signifies
also] t a hole in [any of] thetents of the Arabs
qf the desrert, tnade for the proapos of a woman's
enteriny into it when a man enters [tAe tent];
(M?,I;) so called as being likened to the J )
[commonly thus termed]: (TA:) and a kind of
rextervoir (;~) that collects water: (i :) Az
describes, as seen by him, at El-Kbalyk, in the
district of Ed-Dahnk, many a J.;, being a
natural subterranean cavity extending in an even
nanner, and then becoming holloed out onms the
ribht and left, somrtinmes narrow and sometimes
wide, in smooth rock, and leading to an abyss
(. ) of water, of extent and abundance unknown
because of the darkncs of the J~._ beneath the
earth, srreet and clear and cold anti pleasant to
dlrinh because of rain-waterthat hadflowed thither
fron, above, and collected therein: (TA:) and
j~3 also signifies a lateral hollowt (MJ) of a
grave: (TA iin art. : [in this sense, perhaps
formed by transposition:]) t _.;, also, signifies a hollow, or carvity, in the ground; like
; or like the ,_j:
(Ibn-'Abbid,TA:) tihe
pl. [of pauc.] of J~. is Jl;
(S, I) and J_;
(g) and [of mult.] ,J3~ and J_ and '_X

(s, .)
.: see the next preceding paragraph.

J-. Wicked, leceitful, guileful, artfl,crafty,

or cunning; (AA, S;) as also 0-:
(AA, 8 in
art. Cj~ :) or rery crafty and dleceitful or guileful: (AZ, , K :) or cunninyg, ingenious, or
clever, and silfuli; as also O . (TA.) See
also Zi.., last sentence. - One who diminishes
the price, or demands a diminution of the price,
or vies in niggardliness, or in acuteness, in a case
of selling or buying, [app. the latter,] in order
that he may attain, or so that hie attaius, the
object of his want. (T, K, TA.) - HJaving much
wealth. (0, ].) - Flabby and largc and wide
in the belly. (] ,*TA.) Fat, slort, andfiabby
(Sb, ].)_)1,.. [an inf.n. of the same verb] and prominent, or large and Jlabby, in the belly.
signifies The act of refraining, abstaining, or (S, .)
holding bach; syn. 1t,l ; (Aq, l ;) as though
'ii.; A Uwell.
(ISd, .)
striving to deceive, delude, beguile, circumvent, or
·9;..;
A wrell narrow in the head [or upper
outwit; and disobeying: not from J_.i signifying "a subterranean cavity." (AV, TA.) And part]. (Sgh, g.)
The act of declining on one side. (TA.)
J_j;
well hollowed in the side, the
.A

Z

Drive away; (s ;) rmoved; remote;
put away, or far away. (?,g.) -A
man re4: see 1, first sentence.
moved from good, or proety; and from
J_; A hollow, or cavity, or a deep hollow or
others; a also t j..
(TA.) ..e .; ~i
cavity,
in the ground, and in the lower parts of
like $jjL
[i. e. An ey hit, or hu;t, with a
alleyJs,
narronw, and thun idetiing: (A, T, S,
thing, so that it shods tears]. (Ibn-'Abbid, V,
0:)
or
a
[hollow such as is termed]
in the
TA. [In the CQ, 3.1, i is erroneously put
ground, c~uring, or winding, or unewn, refor a;
.])..J
asmbling a well, narrow at the mouth, and then
6 3
sh'
i
>,jsuI xdja
m_ [Whoso mites widening; or it may be not widening: (Iyam
, ahole (,M) narrow
thee nwith an evil eyje, may his eye be hit, or hurt, p. 47 7:) or, as also tj
so as to shed tears; may there be in it bruimed in the mouth and wide in the lowe, part, so that
earth; and may his blood be copiousdly shed; one may walk therein, (1, TA,) having a bendand may his flesh be much lacerated;] is one of ing or the like, (TA,) and sometimes producing
their formulas of incantation. (TA.)
I .. [or lote-trea]: or a place into nhich one

A",

water having eaten its interior: (S :) or a tell
of which the water, when it has been dtg [and
cased], is found to be beneath the rock on which
its casing rests, wherefore it it dug [furthet]
until its wrater is fetcied out (~, TA) from
beneath that rock: (TA:) and a well wide in the
ide.. (Id.) And .J_j.s ;i.
A hollow, or
cavity, made deep, not in a straight direction, or
not erenly. (yIam p. 477.)J....^e; also signifies A she-camel that keps aside from the
other camels, over against them; (p,* TA;)
like ;&. (TA.)-,Also A flatterer: and an
impostor, or a c/eat: and so t *;.. (KL.)

